
AN EXHIBITION
OF

Fall and Winter Dress Goods.

There is not a desirable weave, shading or
style made by the most famous makers

of the world that will be found miss-

ing in this interesting display.

mm s sou.
634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

OUR !
a

Worthy the attention of Buyers.

Fall Announcements.
Brand New Fall Stock Now Ready.
Wo show the largest nnd cheapest line of Fall Suitings and

Trouserings m the latest styles and newest colorings ever shown
before. The materials used in the manufacture of our Hustoni
garments have all been carefully
and most desirable foroign and

Boys' tfchool Suits in an enormous assortment. Children's
tine Jersey and Double Breasted
feet in fit and workmanship.

Our line ot Fall Overcoats
popular prices, surpass all former
be appreciated.

Furnishing Goods, wc are
Men's Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs,
Hose, and a complete line of Underwear. Agents for Dr. Jaegers
world Jlenowned Sanitary woolen
free on application. Open Every

and taim of lie
Gentro Allen Building Allentown

OUR

Koch & Shankweiler.
CMlioi Siroialisls Hloi Valley.

SquaroHotel

IS COMPLETE IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
IT INCLUDES

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Tables,
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

Our prices are positively as low and terms as good as you can get
anywhere in the county. Dou't fail to call and sec us before
making your purchases as we can positively save you some money

UNDERTAKING
This lino of business receives our special attention.

Feed. &c, .
The very choicest brands at lowest prices.

Ovor tho Canal Bridge, East Weissport.

ilQP.AR

Over the Canal Bridge, East
"WHOLESALE

t

Watermelon
ons, reaches, Apricots, 1'ino

Melons and Peaches

onfectionery

of

Jtere

line

Goal Oi-l-
and retail.

liiM?

LIKES

Early

Flour,

Weissport,

selected and represent the latest
domestic makes.

Aims in variety,

in carefully selected fabrics at
cxhibits,and be seen

making a leading specialty,; .0)

Dress Suspenders,

Underwear. Catalogue mailed
Evening.

in its

v;

SFAra-- R

DEALER IN

Apples, G'ocoanuts, &c.

in Car .Load Lots.
.8 ff

an 0 y igars

f tin- - wii)i

t!oal, Sand. (YtDrnt, Platter, &;.

Peas, Beans, New Potatoes, Cabbage, Uananas, Oranges, Lem

Supplied to the Trade at Very Prices,

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers will save money on all things bought from us
and wo deliver goods free ol charge.

A. L HAGERMAlfsT
FOR

All Kinds
and Supplies.

Magazines Periodicals
Litlic Home Journal, Oonnoflditan, Lippiuoott'g
CewUirv, Scribtter, mmI nil lW lending Fashion
JmtmaU and Novel. Learn your order witli us,

Tlte fineat and moat exlenaive ftworttnetit io'Ute cwunty can
ue uau at Ute very lowoat

Lehigh Goal &

A line, turv

A uu haling

At
ITgnJd of Hani art-- , Oil.

endless rer

must to

Shirts, Half

all Branches.

3nd PbscIibs

Sdiool Books

ralea.

Hardware Co.,

tvNun

Low

HEADQUARTERS

School
and

Stationeay:

LIMIT&l).

Specialties.
Myor's Pumps

complete iitfladiaf rapain fur tin

CuouinbQr Pinups
eawp'ato

wltoleaale

Livery Stables.
D. J. KISTLER

Iteaectlully nnoancr to tlie pnblle Hint lie 1im
opeued n NKW 1,1 Vimv 8TA1ILK, Mid tliftt he Is
i ow prepared to fnrnlsli IMms lor Funerals,
Weddlnjn or Hrwlimw Trip on the shortest e

and most llbernl terms. Orders lett at the
Cftrbon House" will reeelre prompt attention.

BTABLB8 ON NORTH STREET,

nextthe Hotel, Lehlghton. I&iuau- -

L.S.Rabenold.

IlnANOii OFFiORt Over J. W. IHuuIenbnsh'
. Liquor Store,

BANK BTRE15T, LEIUQHTON.
irentlslrvln nil Its brunches. Tectli Kitrocteil
nithoutraln. Uaj administered when requested.

Onico of each week.
P O.addteas, iLLKNTOWN,

lLelwlicountv.ra.

WhereShalll

The changing seat ons once more
brings baclc the

to every man, yourself included
Of course you arc going to fix
up a little, ns every one else
does. Nothing extravagant

A New Suit
that will afford comfort for the
warm weather and at the samo
time embrace good workman
ship and style, together with a
few of the nobby articles iroin
our extensive

Furnishing Department
is perhaps all that will be xc-

quired by you. Still there will
be no dodging The oame Old
Question,

Where Shall I Buy
t ninfhos ?

And it must be decided before
you make your purchose.

Let Us Answer the Quos

tion foi You this Time,
And wc will give you

1st A Square Deal.
2nd. A saving of several

dollars on each Suit of Clothes
wo make you.

3rd. The newest and best
styles in fabric, best workman
sbip nnd very lowest prices.

Give Us a Call.
You shall have the most carefu'
attention, unlimited opportunity
lor satisfactory selection, a per-

fect fit, and the fairest prices.

Clauss & Bro
Lehigh ton, Pa.

tSflha usual largo assortment ot Hats nnd
Caps, Hoots, Shoes, ltubbrrs, Slippers. &c.

GO TO

fins. Miller's Poplar Marat
Fon

FRESH LAGER BEER,
finest Brands ol Liquors, such as

Gibson's Pure Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Ginars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the Bar.

HAVE YOUR

Freight Barae anil Parcels
DELIVERED AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to llio Delivery of
Freight, BaRRage and Parcels to all parts
of town at tho lowest prices. A sharo of
puuiic patronage is rcspcclluiiy solicited

By Leave orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
or Jrfluenguiu s.

TURFQUIlUn MACHINES
I IlllUUIirnvj A SPECIALTY.

Hlmnleet. Most Durable. Eonnomieal and ier
IrM In um. Waete no grain Cleans it rmdy
aor murker..

TlireshM EDgines aufl Horse Powers,
.Cn,v 'i;ilclul Slaudard Implements sen'.tiiiisn ijnd for ill Catalogue.

A. 0. Farquhar & Co.,
Penntylraiila Axrleullural Works, York. i'u.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watchmaker,

Bank Streot, Lohighton, Jlsnna
HnetlwHy Invito t attmtton of his friends

M4 Um eillwit generally to Ills Immense

nw tocko

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at 1'rtwa that Ms ewi)tUlon. It will iay you
MlatMlUwfxet ny stoek Man piircliasing

REPAIRING
fMUBSMyiUMMtowest etaargc, aud all work

M Forol the Place.

SIGN OF THE BIG WATOH,
Bmik St Lehighton.

QfRfud the AdvcKatp.

Vnctrtalnty at the Dance.

'Room 3

Sir. Socus 'Wliad meks dat Miss Spa
cer ser kinder lon'sum t'nlglit?

Sir. AvlieotB D' boya ain't quite BUah

wliodder dat 'rangenicnt' stickin' out of
her bodice is ono ob dem new fasli'ncd
lawnettea or a razzer, nn' doy's eliy.

OUnitKNT WITTICISMS.

To tell the ago of n liorserako eznmine
Its tooth. Buffalo Timoa.

She So you loved and lost, did you?
lie No, she returned all my presents.
Epoch.

The lnuslo of n drum is always on tnp,
usually with n, "stick" in It. Bingham-to- n

Republican.
The lnilles' man is so called because ho

tratinlljr isn't good for anything else.
fkmiervllle Journal.

Tlie man whb coca to chureh much
1h: rn a great deal of preaching that hits
other people. Rnm's Horn. ,

"Oh, Mr. Bullfinch, you are bo odd."
Tlte remedy. Miss Smllar, lies entirely

with you. "Boston Courier.
flhc Ills marriage mercenary! Why,

pirl hail littlo or notliinir. Ho Yc9.
but he owed her father. Life.

The rain bcllo with a cheek like tho
red slilo of n luscious peach is dovoled to
haughty culture. Dallas Nows.

'TliPtigh I speak hut ono lamruaco. I
en rcmllinr with many tongues," said
um pnysicwn. uuirnlo Enquirer.

The older n man grows tho wisor ho
iwiflly lmcoinos, unless lie hnppcns to
iinirry a young wife. New York Re- -
curJur.

"Hi's Ijinciiish AVflin Will new1 ilioirv--
pointeil in love, Mr. Heatty? Jlr. Nearly

Yos, iudced, every time. Now York
Truth.

Tho man who loves n linc-erin- kisa
should marry a Philadelphia girl. A
n'nw (own jiroduces many good things.

I'uck.
About tho nearest to perwtual motion

that aiiy'uoily has yet como is tho old
fashioned eouutry debating society.
Buffiilo Express.

Ruvivnllsf Young lady, which road
will yon olert. this night, to follow?
Yn-- ig la'y (hhishingly) rather
prefer Uu bil lnl path. New York Her-
ald.

" 1 llko Iny SutiiUy school tho best, "
Honiarlinl a hopeful little lad,

"Ioauw, 110 matter what 1 do,
Vhe teacher dawen't uso a ffnd."

--New York Herald.
THE LAST APPLICATION.

. . "Ml'1.I'l.

Suburban Resident lie's been courtin'
her over three years now, nnd that front
gate business has got to pay for itself or
stop!

Coat Shedding Timo, Littlo Dot
Mamma, plenso glvo mo a wholo lot of
moth imper. Mamma What for? Lit
tie Dot To pack my kitty nway. Her
lur is nil comln' otr. Uood News.

Is that wiro screen thcro to provont
people from breaking into tho bank?"
"No; that is to prevent the bank officers
from breaking out and running "awny
wan mo money. inow xork iTesa,

Contributor (handing in batch of mail'
lcrlpt) I think there's some stuff in this
lot, Mr. Sheen. Editor (glancing over it
hastily) It looks as if it was all stuff,
Ilr. Quille. Good morning. Munsoy's
Weekly.

Weary Wntkins Wat an outrago it
Is that people lias to work so haul. Hun
gry lliggins Yon'ro talkin' through your
lint, u people man t work whera would
our gruli come from? Kb. Indianapo
lis Journal.

Rowno de BoutI thought Miss Up- -
liam-upnn- was vory particular. I
should think you would wear a dress
suit when you call upon her. Upson
Uownee You wuijijn t if you saw tho
suit. ruck.

"Now thoro goes a woman whoso chin
plainly shows firmness." You are wrong.
Thcro b nothing ilrm about that woman's
cnin. h oscillates on me slightest provo
cation. I happen to know Jier. "Indian
apolis journal,

"Your son, I hoar, is becoming au ex?
oellen t landscape painter. " "He is. " " Does
lie imitato nature well?" "Imitate
nature? Ho beats nature, no can put
colors in a landscape that nature never
uresineu or. --wew York Trees.

"Her Una aro like a perfect rhyme, "
Sane poet true In olden verse,

.nd that's why I would like to meter.
If but the sweet bous to rehear,

-- Cape Cod Item
ITe Was a Sieclalist. Miss Mabel fto

young M. D.) And what particular
branoh of tho profession do you practice
cnieuy, Dr. blilnyseam? Dr. Bhmyseotn
(a little sadly) At present, Miss Mabel, I
Am making a specialty of vaccination
oases. new lorKXimw,

A 'or Tunnel,,
Among the passengers in the train was

an elderly lady rroJ her pretty young
niece; uiuo a young gentleman, Tho
tram nau passed tlirougli several tunnls,
when tho maiden aunt said :

"My dear, we are coming to a long
tunnel; you had better It over on thia
side."

Prtty Nieoe No, auntie, just let mo
stop where I am. One mora tunnel and
I am engaged.

Followlnir 1IU Ilu.
Philanthropist How oan you bear to

thus evade your duty to yourself and
society i ao man. However humble, but
cm find In himself some natural gift to
cultivate whloli U a profit s well as a
nlaaaure ?

Wuy Walking Pardner, I discovered
Ions go Uwt I had a natural gift for
renin . uoi any eAlin touacker T

Journal.

JocU IV.j All night.
A raw Sootoli kul joind the local toI- -

uawers ami on Um tint parade hu sister
came, together with his mother, to see
tlwm. When they were mare bine raat
Jix-- v,ut out of stop.

" Uook, mither aaid bis sister, " Uiey re

it ' step but out Jixji

The Paris waiters not only Insist upon
their rloht to wear beards and no uniforms
but aho to smoke when not actually Scry-
ing.

'Don't vou ever eel tired of your lms
band?"

"Oh, no; I never sen enousli nf him.
You know he's an editor.''

Rnsila makes 80,000,000 wooden spools a
year.

Buenos Ay res has twenty-thre- e dally
papers.

Only B per cent , or 18.470. of tho total
Immigration to this country dmiuiz tho
last fltcal year settled In the South.

"Bccorra." says Brldeet, as she ODcned
a boltlo of champagne for the first timo,
"tno Diamo 1001 that unci tins quati bot-
tle must 'a' put in two quarts Instead av
wan I"

The annual product of salt tbrouchout
tho world Is estimated at 7,300,000 tons
tho larger sharo coming fiom English
works,

Tho Library of the British Museum has
thirty-tw- o uilljs of shelves filled with books
and is visited annually by 000,000 readers.

Qodwlll forclve Your sin. but he exnects
yen to pay jour debts.

W.w.AHor's dally Income has boon es
timated at $23-,00-

A tack points heavenward when It
means the most mischief. It has many
human imitators,

Many oeoplo mlstako stubbornness fur
bravery, meanness for economy and vilc-nc- ss

for wit.
The innocence of the intcnllon abates

nothing of the mischief of tho example.
Tho bad debtor Is cencrallv n man nf

considerable "note."
Make friends with votir 'creditors If von

can, but never mako a creditor of your
iricuu.

A felon Is not a desirable thine In harn
but It Is alwajs on hand when you don't
want It.

Ktipcpny.
Tills IS What vnu ouirhtto have. In fi.iL. vnn

must liavo It, to fully enjoy lire. ThouFandi aresearching lor It dally, and mournlnir becausethey Dud It net. Thousands upon thousands ol
dollars aro spent annually by our people In tho
hope that they may attain this boon. And yet
It may be had by all. We guarantee that Uec-tri-

Hitters, II used according lo dlrectionirand
the use persisted In. will bring you good diges-
tion and oust tho demon dyspepsia and Install
Instead cupepsy. We recommend Klectrlo Hit.
tors for dyspepsia and all discs tea or the liver,
stomach and kidneys. Sold at Wc. and $1.00 per
uuiwu uy ivuuur, j.cnigmoii nnii inery, weiss-poi- t.

The Countess o.' Dudley was a shop girl,

"Don't Cnro to liat."
It Is with tliORrealest confidence that Hood s

Sarsanarlll.ils ivcninnii'iuleil rm- lnq ,,r iiimTtfi,
imnktjiniii, o;iv jnitiiiiviii;, .iiiu MuuiariiouiiieF.This incdli-in- Kditly tones tho stomach, aiilstsdigestion, and makes ono "real hini' i y." l'er- -
nons in ueiirain iicami, nitrr taking Hood's
ona.i(jui juii ii miv ii;i) s, nun incillirive.s lunging
nn nun eubiiix me plainest loon Willi uncilieceed rcllMi.

There are seven cotton mills In Uioece.

Tho Good Old Times.
"Then times were pood,

Merchants cared not a rush
For any otlier fare.

Than .Inhnnv enkn anil innsh
lint now timeit liavn eh.niceil. mwl tliA

and slninlo faro ot the forefathers Is done away
with, i'atent flour, aim high seasoned fond, andstrong drinks, have taken Its place, and, us a
lesuit, uyspeiwiu, impure uioou, nnu uiseascs or.
um Muiiiucu, nver auu lungs nro uiiiiicrtuis.
This creat chaniro has led nuo of tho nuiKt. ukin.
f ul physicians of tho age to study out n remedy
for these modern diseases, which lie h:i i.nmpil
his "Golden Medical Discovery." J)r. l'iciee in
this remedy has found a euro for Dyspepsia,
bronchitis. Asthma, Consumption, In hse.uly
oiu&os, mm j.nci wiiipiiiiiHS,

Liverpool has C0,o00 dock laborers

A (Ireat Hnttlo
Is constantly going on In tho human s stem
iiru jwu sunn mill eousillllinioil, COUGHS or

colds: thev strive tornln health and dmi'vlc
thus to tho grave. Tnko timely warning nnd
tiso Pan-Thi- Cough and Consumption Cure.
Price 2.1 and 0 centM.

Dr. Lee's Liver liegnlator Is a sure cure for
dyspepsia, biliousness, heailhurn. Indigestion,
mm uu Kiuucy eoiupiaiuis. xnai uouies iree at
liiuncis li ng Diui u,

The average ballet dancer is like ll.o
uroolr. hue "goes on' forever.

Just how a alterative medlclno cleanses
the system Is an open question; but that
Avcr'a Sarsaparllla docs produco a radical
change In tho blood is well attested on all
sides. It is everywhere considered the best
remedy for blood disorders.

Holler makers want eight hours next
year.

I Was u Fool.
Yes. they said I was a fool not to trv Sulphur

Hitters for llheumntlsm, from which I had suff-
ered over two years;' but I had tried so many
doctors and medicines without getting ictlef
that I was discouraged. I am now on my fourth
botilo and almost cured, I was a fool that 1 did
nov try inai wonneriui remedy belorc u. M
l'ratt, Manchester, N. II.

Always hopo for tho best. You will
never get it, so thcro will be no excuso for
abandoning hope.

A Safo Investment.
Is ono which Is guaranteed to bring you satis-

factory results, or In case of failure u return of
purchase price. On this safo plan jou can buy
from our advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery tor Consumption. It Is
guaranieeu to uring renei in every case, when
used for any affection of Throat, Lungs or Chest,
9UU1 1.3 V1.9Ulll, IIUI1, lllliaiUfllilllUU (11 LllllgS,
Hronchltls, Astliiua,whoonlngCough,Croun,&c.
n is juiKufciiii, hiiu ugrucuuie 10 insto, pcrieciiy
nuiv. mm iwu iiinu,. uo ucjiium lliui, 4(1111
bottles free at Itcbcr'a, Lchlghton, and tilery's
,1 1199 MUi 1.

Promises mado In time of nflllction rn
qulro a better memory than most people
possess.

With Elv'a CrtLtn Ilulnin ellllil nun tin frnntml
without twin with perfect safety. Itueures ca-
tarrh, hay fever and cold In the head. It Is
easily applied Into the nostrils and gives Imme-
diately relief. Price 600.

My catarrh was very had. I'or thirty years 1
have been troubled with ave tried a num-
ber of remedies without reliel. A druggist ad-
vised Ely's Cream Halm. I liao used only one
boile and 1 can say 1 feel like n new man. 1
make this voluntary statement tliat others may
know of the Halm. J; W. llathevmm (lawyer)
inn ,

If there is any thine that makes a very
poor man feel sarcastic Jt Is to read ailvlco
to rich men on bow to secure a good appe
tite

Nerve ami IJver l'Uls
An imnortant dlsoorery. Thev net on

the liver, stomach ami bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They spetdlly
uire biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver,-pile- s

and constipation Splendid far men, women
and children. Hmalleat, mildest, Mirext. Cq
doses lor 20 cents, nemplea free at 1. U
Thomas and W. K. Biervs Drug Wore.

Jay Gould says he has not read a news-
paper during the last three months. lie
Jlli.lt) WIUWB WllUb ll UHjS UllHCUi

Itueklen's Arnica Halve.
The best Salve In tua world tar Cut. itrui

Mores, Uleeru, Salt ltlieuin. Fever Hores, Tetter,
Uhapned Hands, Chilblains Oorus, aud all Skin
Eruptions, aud positively cures ltlet, or no pa)
iciti.lVM. impMBllHOllll Diva ,1 , f ul nulla
iMiiuii. i iii.ji.oj inuimw. i i ktbox. tWule by N. II. HKIllifl, IUIgiiLn
and V.l IJIry WtUw)r

Gen. Lew IKallaM If at work on new
lory, but as he is an extremely oareful and

pains-takin- g author, It Is not likely to be
puniKueu for some time.

a
Would use Kemp's llalMtm tor the TbnM and
laiUM. It li curilif toon ouea iWC,ouk, IMUs
AstiitM, llrotltt. Oroep wuiMTtaatt awt
I iilirTranhlaa tbaa in n.bjtr .itlaiw Tfkj.
prupnwor na aaafuai aay anisxtat 10 rlyea a KaiiiUfe Itattie Pre lo eouvlaoa yun aT Um
inriioitnu MreM rewetly. lMr Battle tsc
ana ft.

A WA&lni-- nlijuajraA. l.v -- - - . 1.. I

Obauney M.Depew was simply enebanted
iw vw ii. ua i.ic,i aiuriva i
upon toe wall of a Itousa o Posopeh.

A Sfysury KsplaluaU.
Tlie natters contain treuuant uotk-v- ul , i

protty and educated it r In ruining 1U1 iiranwn.tramps aad The kmrnn i
lUHSt. Ot. FranUui Ullea, uyi all aura Knlor U'sa liyUTliji. nrrtuua, itn impiii
slva, unbulain-e- usually subyrvt to luwlatibf
liurahrla, statiMkidiit'iui timnodi rau or lauMt,
Inc. XBase sb'iw a waak twrvous system lurwhich there is no raniNl) rqital to swaluraiit
Neryiue. Trial butUm aud a ttaa loxik.

uwu, uiuTriuuiruiri, UWII I luiUUM,
iwo.iM.. . and ttiert. WeiMiwrt. who aliguurautee 1)i Mllen Uhialcd Nrw II. ut(.'ore, the nneat ol Ikah lunu. tlurr. Unit, i

IUK. short blratU, vU

POOR
FOOLISH

MEN!

W'sAGMEBIacking
liSofil!!!?"1' V'"! nl"fk Pjtflab.wUelilsstsoisn on Women', a month.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniturofor
25 Cents. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with

WOLFF Si RANDOLPH, Phlladatpbla.

Is a most loatlisomo, dangerous, and preva-
lent malady. It Is a blood disease, usually
ot Scrofulous origin, and for which local
treatment is useless. Before health Is pos-

sible, tho poison must be eradicated from
the system, and to do this

SUCCESSFULLY
tho disease mu3t bo treated through tho
blood. For this purpose no remedy Is so
effective as Aycr's Barsaparllla.

"For the' past eight years, I liavo been
severely afflicted with Catarrh, nono of tho
many remedies I tried affording mo any re-
lief. My digestion was considerably Im-

paired, and my sleep disturbed by phlegm
dropping Into my throat. In September
last I resolved to try Aycr's Barsaparllla,
began to use It at once, and am glad to
testify to a great Improvement In my health."

Frank Tcson, Jr., engineer, 271 West
Fourth street, New York City.

"My daughter, 10 years old, was afflicted
with Catarrh from her fifth year. Last Au-
gust sho was

TREATED WITH
Ayer's Barsaparllla, and after thrco months
of this treatment sho was completely cured.
It was a most extraordinary case, as any
druggist hero can testify." Mrs. V. W
Barnes, Valparaiso, Neb.

Ayer's
SarsaparHla
Dr.! J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all DruggUti. Price 1; six bottles, (J.

SCHIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CURE.
tntUntlr nlitrH Ilia mot! vlaUnl attack ud Ididtm eraw I

iImv, MO iritTISQ tor BE8CLTS. Calor ttwd hr
Uhalatiom, 1U action ImmadlaU, dlract and CttfiQln
and a car U tb rtnlt In all evrablf cum. A tingle trial 1

ootIdc th most tktpllcal. Priosj, 50a, aad 1.00 ( u 1

WH1 or aUSUa. D pill " TQS 'Or IWOip, m
UK. K BUHII-- h WAHHs BU I'.cu, mibb.

If yoarlUtleona iboaM be Ukn wltb Mambran.
onaCnrap.wbatwogliXroaaor Wbac pajtlciAQ couitt MTt
li.urar 'ioKt.

Beldin's Remedy
1. ft Ulteleu.hftrmle.. powaer.aad 1. tho onlriftfogmrd. in
MnaraUbMneTerrftUed. Order WOW rrom yourdracgUt
oriromni. rrlci, A tamplo powder by mall fcr loo.

Tat DR. BEUIR PROfSllTARf CO., JAMAICA, Ut

A n&mnhlet of Information and a

Obtain I'atems, caTcaii, rmaeA

si.oi UTonavtny.
Ntff toriv,

.ffcairff3 iHEST
B

SECURITIES

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION BONDS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

OAF1EFUI.UY SELECTED,
TRIED, 8AFE,

PAY GOOD INTEREST,
ALSO

DE8IRABLB INVESTMENT PnOPERTIES
IN PHOSPCnOUO CITIES.

POR FULL PARTICULAR? ANQ RFERENCq
WRITE

ESOHBACH, MoSOHALD & CO.,
IB to 20 V.'hllohall St.. New York.

Taiuttdftt' ," ttttJ cured by- -

mm
I'ltll.AhKI.PlllA i'A. Ka at onre.no operation
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An Instance of Bngllth Ignorance of
American Matters.

AooonlitiK toageatlemnn who lias just
returned from England, soma of the well
known men tlisre tro not well informed
as to the details of American history.
He told a Timtt reporter this story :

During tho stay of Mrs. McKoo and
Mrs. llussell Hnrrison 'In Lonilon tl.
London lYrnes gave considerable space ti
details of the receptions given tlii'in, sin.
on one oconslon spolco of Mrs. McKre s
"llio daughter of Mr. Clinrlee Harrison,
Freaident of tho United States. "

This caused n good denl of oomnio'iton
tho partof Americaiis In London. A fr
dftyii nfter the publication ocuurre I mi'
of tho dinners given in honor of U!

Atnerioans in London, and (Jpn-era- l

James 8. Clarkson was on of tho
after dinner talkers. Iio profrascil iU
Ignorance of the details of KiiKlish poli-
tics, and expressed regret at tho fact,
but said he thought there were sonio
reciprocal condition., among Englishmen,
as he had seen the mime of Mrs. McK.t'u
father printed aa "diaries Ilmri on,
President of tho United States." This
he thought should be an offset for auy
errors he might make In speakinj of
Englishmen anil affairs.

A burst of applause and laughter from
the Americans present followed, and
when It bad died down n titled English-
man, who had. not joined In the ap-
plause, spoke up: "And where Is tho
Jokaf"

Tlii'ii the Americans nguiu applauded.
New York Tlnice,

Oonil nn.l ((iillr ir.
Here la a Han June law story from tlio

cxtenaire rejiertory of W. L. OM1 : A
young lawyer, a friend ot Ills, nut n e I

for intelligence, succeeded in Ii.im.i- -, a
client acquitted of munler. Moi-t- i l,.m
a few days afterward dill was
warm In congratulations.

' theyonngliiwj er. : i .'.u?
hia blow, "I got him oft", but it n.ui a
nnrrow escape. "

"A narrow escape? how?" inriuired
GUI.

"All, tho tightest squeeze you oversaw.
You know, I nxamipod the witnrMissnnd
made the argument myself, tho plea,
Belt defense. Tho jury was out two
wholo days'. Finally tho jmlgo cnlle l
them before him and nskod what llio
trouble was.

"'Only ono thins, your lionor,' replied
tho foreman. 'Was tho prisoner's at-
torney retained by him or appointed by
tho court?'"

" 'No, gentlemen ; tho prisoner is a man
of means,' said the judgo, 'and hired his
own attorney.'"

"I could not sco what bearing tho ques-
tion had on tho evidence, " continued Mr.
Gill's young friend, "but 10 minutes later
In filed the jury, nnd what do you think
tho verdict was?"

" What?" asked Gill.
"Why, not guilty, on the ground of

Insanity." Dol Moulo Wave.

Salve for n Wound.
There is a bright faced, sharp toncued

littlo Arab, who is allowed the entree to
the liall of an uptown hoarding houso
which boasts the delusiveness of its
financial guests for tho purpose of selling
papers.

Yesterday" morning ho limped painfully
up tho big brown stone steps with a dirty
pleco of cotton wrapped loosely around
ono IQQL

A kind hearted old lady was shocked
when she saw a jagged cut along tho big
too which needed dressing, and taking
tho urchin by tho shoulders eaid almost
excitedly:

"Como right to my room, and I will
bind this foot up for you, so it will stay
all day and bo all right "

Tho youngstor looked at her a moment
with surprise, then turned 'away with an
indignant :

"Bind up nothln'. That too Is worth a
dollar a day oxtra to me, and you are
way off if you think I don't know n snap
wnenigotu, acor

Mrs. N. vows she will spank that boy-j- ust
as soon as his too gets woll. New

York Commercial.

A. Famoua Accltleilfal I)lirnri-r- .

ArgaLd, tho Inventor of tho famous
lamp which bears bis name, had been o
perimenting for somo timo In trying to
increase the light given out by bis lamp.
but all to no purpose. On a table before
him one night lay nn oil flask which had
accidentally gotten tho bottom broken
off, leaving a long necked, funnel shaped
tube. This Argand took up carelessly
from the tabloand placod, almost with-
out thought, as ho afterward related,
over tho flame. A brilliant white liclit
was tlie magical result. It is needless to
add that the hint was not lost by tho ex
perimenter, who proceeded to put his dis-
covery into practical use by "Inventing"
the common glass lamp chimney.

Hundreds of discoveries which liavo
been heralded to tho world as tho acmo
of human genius have been the results of
merest nccldont, tho auger, calico print-
ing, vulcanization of rubber, etc,, Mng
among the number,

Irreilttlbly Fining for Olckcm.
Miss Dickons says of her famous father i

"There was a penny caricature printed,
but by whom I can't say, which greatly
delighted him. He writes about it, the
letter being dated July 8, 1601 : 'I hopo
you havo seen a largo headed photo, with
little legs, ropi'Mcntlng tho undersigned,
pen in hand, tapping his forehead to
knock an Idea out. It has just sprung
up so abundantly in all the shops that 1
am ashamed to go about town looking at
tho picture, ivjnqaws, which is my t.

It seems to me extraordinarily lu-

dicrous, and much more like thans tho
gravo tiguco ilano in earnest, It mado
mo laugh whon I first came upon It until
1 shook nftain In open, sunllghted Picca-
dilly.' He returnod to Gad's Hill, bring
ing this with him, and telling us that ho
liad been so amused with it, aud so fas-
cinated by it, thinking it 'so irresistibly
funny ' that ho stood looking at t, roar-
ing with,' laughtar, until he became con- -

(feioua of a largo and sympathetic audi
enoe, laughing so heartily with him- that
be hod to beat a hasty retreat. "

Tlie Iau Who Went to Bed.
A little story was related at tho navy

yard, the pt!isr day which concerns, Hoar
Admiral Thomas O. Selfridgo, retire!',
who is visiting his son, Captain Thomas
O. Selfridge, tho commandant of the
navy yard. Some years ago the admiral,
who Is tlo pldesf living United ptatea
naval oflioer, being over 00 years of age,
was dining at Delmonipo's, In New York,
with ft distinguished company, among
whom were General Grant, Sherman,
and Sheridan, At JO o'clock, when the
festivities were at their holght, the old ad-
miral arose from the table and called for
his hat and coat. All were surprised at
his action and asked for an explanation.
He replied that he never permitted en-
joyment to interfere with his liealtl), and
(hat 10 o'clock was a good hour for him
to retire.

All present laughed heartily, chaffed
iim a Utile, and tagged hint to remain,

lie ooukl not, however, be coaxed ta
tlmaitL After biddlqg tliem Pgood
Plight" be added,"Early to bed and sound
Jeep tnd to longevity and I'm going to

prove it to you all. " All, except tlie ad-
miral, who were present at the banquet
that evening have passed away. Tho
dmiral has kept hia word. Boston

Ulooe.

Checked
tlio frightful inroads of Scrofula

and all blood-taint- s. Dr. Piorco's
Goldon Medical Disoovory purifies
and cnriclios tho blood, cloansoa tho
Bystom of nil impnritios, and restores
hoalth and Btrongth. It euros nil
diseases arising from impuro blood.
Consumption is ono of thorn. It's
simply lung-scroful- a. In all its oar-li-

stages, tho " Disoovory " effects
a euro. It's oasy to Beo why. Tho
mcdicino that mastors scrofula in
ono part, is tho host remedy for it in
another. It is tho best. It's war-
ranted. It's tho only blood and lung
remedy that'o guaranteed to benefit
of cure, or tho monoy will bo re-
funded. No other medioino of its
class dooo it. How many would bo
loft if thoy did?

It's tho cheapest blood-purifio- r,

Bold through druggists, (no matter
how many dosos aro offered for a
dollar,) becnuBo you only pay for
the good you get.

Your money is returned if it
doesn't benefit or ouro you.

Can you ask moro?

A!c inr nspiitH Tor W. I. Pnnslns Hlioi .

il ii At for nnle In your plnce nntc yol
(1,'Allir In ml fur rnliiloaue, aecuro ll.i
utftiiv, and art (licm lr ?on.

NO Kt!llBTITt)Tl!.-4- J

WHY. IS THE

W. EL DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It Is ftfteamlt'sashoe, with no trick b or wnx thread
to hurt the feet; made of tlio best fine calf, ntylUh
unit oftiy, and beoauM we 4nak viur tin of this
trad? than nnu Other manufacturer, It equals

shoes costing from t.0U to &.)
5S OO dit'iiMlait' IIniuIpcd the finest calf

nlme ever offered for $r.K; cqtttOs rrotKh
' unortwl shoea which cost from ft.vivitoiUl7t.

OO ItnniUHrwnl Wch Hdcis One calf.
V Btmti, comfortable and durnblc- - 't
i. t ever offered at this jirlcu ; same ruJ . di i

.ii i iit..1efihovcouttig from C(Hlow.'i.
0 Police fhort I'ormcrs, ItaUr. .id Men

Ju nnd wear thi-i- untill,
' t nl'ii, smooth lDt!'lf, lnwy ttirco - i teii
.1 n ed. Ono pair will wcara

30 flno cnlfi nobLttcr!v . trt
&Zm this prlc; ono trial ili u. u. it
.vho want a ehoe for comfort anil s . i . .''i

mill 'i.(Mt Vit III LUinir miocs
KiicZtm aro very utrnng nnd duniii1 1h tvha
hivo ijItcu them (i trial will winr no 'tt
Ctrtvc' tf'J.OO mill 31.7. litot . nro
aafJjQ womby tliboy8ev(rv.iicie. dnyiu.H
on their merits ns tho lucreaxIiM wik't. .

B ifliAc SIt.Olt Ilnntl-Ninv- nh". best(LaU UlCo iinngnln, very snlliiit cmi.l:i
Jmportetl ehoeg costlnjf from ln toouxl

1 indlci.'
,

OO mid fihro for
MIrscs are tho best flneUonitola, Ktyllftti nnd durable.

Caution. 8ee that V l. DotiRlaV name and
prlco aro stamped on tho bottom of each nhoo.

VT,U UOUULwVS, llrockton, Mass.

Adam LTohrkam&Son, Affonts.
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PILLS.

CURE
Blck SearUehaand rellTaall tho troubles Inci-
dent to a blUous atato of tho iritam, aaoh as
Blzzlnua, Kanaea, Dromlnasa, Slatreu after
citing, rain la the Bide, io. whllii tbelrmaat
yerjiTlriMB saccua h& been sham la cuslsg 4

1
Headache, yet Carter's Littlo liver Fffla ftra
eqmily valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
Vcntlcs thla annoylnff complain tvwhile theralao)
correctaU dlaordora of tbaa tomacbtimulata tnn
XlTcr and rogulato tlio bo ttLu KrenUXhcyoiilj

' HEAD
fAcla they wonU boalmcntrrtoctesa to thows who
auf&r from tMs dlstretttng complaint; but

Trbooocetrr them wUl And theu little plUevaln.
ifible la omany woii that thoy will not bo wll,
iVogtadovitlioiitthen. Out after allslcbeaq

U the bene cl aomany Uvea that herabher
e make our great boast. OurplUacoraltwlula

otheradosot.
Cartet'a Little liret FlUe aro very email an4

Teryeaeyiouire. uneortwopiiiamaBoaaoaa.
xncj araetnouy voeeuuwano,uo not enpo '
jargn, butbr their centU action pleaeoall vh

luaoiuem. in nmu j. oqma i uvesorai.
ay urucc1 J ciwjvaon, cr aent 11J mau,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York:
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FRAZER iE&sE
iikst iv Tin: iroitr.n.Ita VKUloa auallttta ra aaeurpauwl, actnall 9cmtlaallair two boxaa at aav oiliar brand. Nott

aaectwl br heat. MrU KT Hli SIN Cl N

Tho Moat Sue r ,f,r( klruirdy nw uiaeor.
ired, as it it cirum in I'.ifr ,1, .l ,i. ,,,
blliter. ,ror l. lov '

KEHUIi'S SNfil GUBL

C.Miao. Pa., .
Da. I). J. nXDAU. Cu.

hi . .1,.alinoat necHiail lnuaskr ,imi' :.iKe fact lH think Ii i ,, ,,, ,',

IhaTB,iirdlinaalUauiliaviu (i i..,r . n
thrra tor Uiree youa h i. n o . J ium too; KaBUall'iiavln i n.. 1 u .1 t, i..itlaatmtba lunw una liavo wni j him turrun--
rearirtaucaujlliaHiiiiibMul .nl .

Voura truiji, Jf A Cfl'.I,
GeaK4Tmh.!, V.Nuv l

Drt ft. J. KaaVAU, c.,
Euoeburth Fsdli. vt.

QtoUi InpralM(Kadall'aftuavlii cim ina, ttt a rear aaolUeda Talitabla ...n. i...r,- - iooine ryiiiie, lio. lt eulargxl and ewull. u Tl...boriamm abHit iwrafwa SaTa no Bur
raoii ibere) ivoaouncad bJalameuuw .l mi..., ,orTltSPii, Uwy alT.toM in. fKi.. uMito for 111 Iio became about iul4. 0,i , ,

!

maradblraalrnoat nortliivb. Afn. nji..i tfiSUPfr1 PA your Kaadaira SiuivIii r, ..,
botlguabotUe,a&d louuia a, ,riy pl.ihi I
sppfovanmiufuimedluito y fi..iiih.i,- - .u n.rlh uoulu vrtui UMt dll I ii,.., ,

OOlaa bim a Rrtiat dtiAl nf bik.i1 I l. .u, lu .
poUw ami bufoiu It uu um .! up iii,curraaiui huiMHn la n 1. ,i .i. . t,. .. ,u
all tbv aett&on, i.. n. lit n ,i n
ateacuMi o,muiir k n m ii , i. ia valaablti m ji iui mi, i ,m i ,

tUUotutueiuiil. li. irui.lii Min
Price tl per tuitile, nr tlx biMitrtv. 4-

fllauhavalt uruun i.'i'tlt fur 141. or it villi be aaal
to any aodri-a- i ou riwlfit f by Ibt aroin' UK. U. J. KKMIAI.l, fJKatMlMititb Full. Vvraaai.

sold uv Aix liitrutiisrs.


